2022 Daily Schedule - Prairie View Trail Ride Association

Saturday, Feb. 19, 2022: Registration Day

**Daily Distance:** 0 miles  
**Overnight campsite:** 301 Donoho Street, Hempstead, TX 77445

Sunday, Feb. 20, 2022: Depart 9 a.m. - from 301 Donoho St., turn left onto 9th St., turn right on Shepard to FM 1887, turn left on FM 3346, (Rest Stop) - 39025 FM 3346. Proceed on FM 3346, turn left on FM 359, turn right on Brumlow Rd. (Lunch Stop) - 35154 Brumlow Rd. From Brumlow Rd., turn left on Meadow Bend, turn left on Pineridge, turn right on Cochran Rd (turns into Sandra Bland Pkwy.), turn left on State Loop 1098/Anderson Circle.  

**Daily Miles:** 17  
**Overnight campsite:** 22563 FM 362 Waller, TX 77484

Monday, Feb. 21, 2022: Depart 9 a.m. – Leave from campsite, turn left on to FM 362, make a left on Cameron Rd. Parade round the ampus and head back to Cameron rd. and make aright on FM 362, Travel back to campsite for the Annual Chili Cook Off. Chili Cookoff held at FM 362 Waller, TX 77484

**Daily Distance:** 4 miles  
**Overnight campsite:** 22563 FM 362 Waller, TX 77484

Tuesday, Feb. 22, 2022: Depart 9 a.m. - Leave from campsite, turn right on State Loop 1098/Anderson Circle; travel through stop light to Owens Rd. (Rest Stop) “Show & Tell” - 10 am: H. T. Jones Elementary 35753 Owens Rd., Prairie View, TX 77484.

Leave H. T. Jones Elementary. Proceed on Owens Rd. (Break) - 33348 Owens Rd. Proceed on Owens Rd. Turn right on FM 362, turn left on Mayer Waller Rd./Reinke Rd., turn right on Field Store Rd., turn right on Brazeal St., turn left on Key St., turn left on Cherry St., turn left on Smith St., turn right on Taylor St., turn left on Field Store Rd. (Lunch Stop). Leave lunch stop, turn right on Field Store Rd., turn right to Waller/Tomball Rd., Turn right on Stokes, go across the tracks, turn left on Old Washington Rd. Proceed on Old Washington, (Rest stop/parking lot). Leave rest stop, turn right on Old Washington Rd., turn left on Warren Rd., cross tracks, turn right on Old Business Hwy 290, turn left on Roberts Rd. Zube Park will be on the right.

**Daily Distance:** 16 miles  
**Overnight campsite:** Zube Park, 17560 Roberts Road, Hockley, TX 77447
**Wednesday, Feb. 23, 2022:** Departure 9:00 am – Leave Zube Park traveling south on Roberts Rd. to Hwy 290. Turn left on Hwy. 290 going east. (Rest Stop) at Hwy 290 and Mason Rd. Continue travel on Hwy 290 going east. (Lunch Stop) Best Buy 25525 Hwy. 290 Cypress, TX. Travel Hwy 290 to N. Eldridge Rd. Turn right. Turn right into Traders Village Dr.

**Daily Distance:** 17.5 miles Overnight Campsite: Traders Village Drive, Houston, TX. 77041

**Thursday, Feb. 24, 2022:** Depart 9 a.m. – Leave Traders Village, turn left heading north. Turn right on West Rd. Travel West Rd. to Sam Houston Tollway and turn left. (Rest Stop) on Sam Houston Tollway feeder road. Travel Sam Houston Tollway, turn right on Fallbrook. (Rest Stop) Sam Houston Raceway. Leave Sam Houston Raceway going east; turn right on Fairbanks North Houston. Turn left on Breen Rd. Turn right on Bammel North Houston. Turn left on West Mount Houston. Turn right on Antoine. Turn left on West Gulf Bank Rd. Turn left on Villa Glen Dr. Turn right on Scenic Green Dr. Turn left on Ellington St. Turn right on school bus ramp. Turn left on Rigel Rd. Turn right on Venus St. Turn left on Ferguson Way. Turn right on Carver (Schools). Turn right on S. Victory Dr. Turn left on T.C. Jester Blvd. Turn left on Holder Forest Dr. (Lunch Stop) Harris Elementary School. Turn left on Inwood Park Drive. Turn left on W. Little York Rd. Turn right on Wheatley St. Turn left on Pinemont Dr. Turn left into the Community of Faith Church.

**Daily Distance:** 22 miles Overnight campsite: Community of Faith “The King Dome”, 1024 Pinemont Dr., Houston, TX 77091

**Friday, Feb. 25, 2022:** Depart 9 a.m. – Leave campsite, turn left on Pinemont Dr., turn right on Brinkman St., turn right on Candlelight Lane (pass by Durham Elementary School), turn right on Alba Rd., turn right on Lehman Street, turn left on Alba Rd., turn left on Pinemont Dr., turn left on Mangum Rd. (Rest Stop) (Katherine Smith Elementary School time permitting). Turn right on West 43rd St., turn left on Randon Rd., merge on Mangum Rd., turn left on 18th Street, turn right into Northwest Mall – (Lunch Stop) – Northwest Mall - Hwy 290 @ Mangum, Houston, TX 77092. Leave Northwest Mall, turn right on Post Oak Rd., turn left on Memorial Dr., turn right on North Picnic Lane.

**Daily Distance:** 18 miles Overnight campsite: Memorial Park